44	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
"It is nothing, mon capttaine I am perhaps a little drunk
It is this German beer which gets into one's legs "
*What are those marks on your face ?
"It was a cat, mon capitoiw One of those German cats
They are very fierce "
"Get back to your billet *
Captain Gatieres turned on his heel and went to his owr
house There were times when it was necessary to turn a
blind eye to such affairs He was no great disciplinarian
He had his own latch key now to the house of Herr von Menzel
Herr von Menzel and his wife behaved with courtesy as
well as dignity to this French officer who had been quartered
on them For some months Armand Gafcfcres was intimidated
by the lady because of her icy coldness, which positively froze
his blood when he happened to meet her in the hall or in
her husband's study, to which he was invited sometimes for
conversation after dinner Gradually, however, he noticed
that she thawed a little, that the hardness of her eyes —
wonderfully blue — softened somewhat, and that now and then
she forced herself to say a few gracious words, as when one
day she hoped that her son Otto did not waste Gata&res*
tone too much
"He likes to talk to you," she said, "and I am quite sure
he talks the greatest nonsense "
Gafc&res laughed and defended the young man
» *On   the   oontrary !   We   have   the   most   interesting
good of you to be so patient with him "
Perhaps it was this friendship with her son which
down t}ie lady's hostility to the presence of a French pfficer
s# tjer house    At least it was a relief to him that she should
not Ifind him personally guilty of all the grievances shfe

